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JEWELRY

Elegant Jewelry!
HEW AHD BEAUTIFUL DESIGHS,

ESPBCIAXiKiY FOR THE

SOLDDAYS I
0. D.. PEACOCK’S,

<3)O
OPPOSITE I‘TELD, LBITJ3U & CO.^

SEWING .W. CHINES. HOLIDAY GOOES,

&ROVER & CJBA.KERIJ
new improved

SHUTT LB STITCH

SEWING MACHINES
ARE THE VERY ITBHT IN tSfi.

I4l*ral terms to Agents and 11a Trade,
fries List st»* Tarn • on application.

Address OHOVER k BARER 8. M. CO.,
159 istato-sl., Chicago, 111.

MONEY PAN BE MAEtS» .
NEW PUBLICATION*.

“TDriafSiStSta^ Literature shmlM,"
TKCB

Mernaiioii Brow.
ill ARTICLES

.

ARE ORIGINAL.
HOW IS THE Till E TO SUBEOEIBB.

BuUfripHon* for IH7« r crelrert brfnr,' Jan. 1 will
BdUe saltfctlbers to tbo November and December
anffiber* FREE. .

6ab-crlptloii Petra » Blngla numbers, porlsge pr
Bald. S> S si* tmroiera (oas year), postage i rep. M.5 ■,

lutes: FtvecojUs («neye»r), ic*l ge prsraU,
Bfl- ten copies, (one year), » od»ge prci ala, J.n.«»

nobbingFatuities: JV verwhlo taUa ata ottered ttt
connection rilh other pent >dicai-.
tT'Cs&vamrt wanted lu-every section of the World.

OMnl comml«.lon.
„Al„ ns * 0o

til TCUUam-st., NewYoik. ll.tkadHtale si..CliWy>>
; cLOTijrsG^

FIRE! FIR.E! FIRE!
CLOT-EC I 3nT Gr

BJi&&:iy Damaged byWater.
0 worthof C.otU' is, slightly dimagetlby wa-

ter at the Lite flro of A* jdrraoii, biewartk Co., Now
York, tn bo sold at apprahter’e value, which U 40 pur
sutl MJow cout,

At 108 South Olark-Et., Chicago.
Tbiaatock matt poalthicly bo uloeodout In 33 dr»ys.

TO R‘-NT.

WE HAVE SOME

Bargains
IN EXTHA-PINB

FINGER-RINGS, STUDS, ETC.

GILES,
BRO.

& CO.,
2G6 AND 268 WABASH-AY.
BEST HOLIDAY GIITX

For Paint, (Mil, nadir, Fastir, mill,
And an iudt ipemobio requisite for every

toochor, advanced student, into)Msent
fcmTy, library, and profoa.i*

fount person, is

The Best English Dictionary.

llerrn'ly four pig<*< of

COLOHED ILLESTEATIONS,
engraved expressly for tbo wort;, st largo exponas.

Tho Loading Authority.
ISO TO 1.

Tlie sales of TTeiwtor's fironghout the country tn
!«.;] wero iO times I Tger than tboss of any other Dio-
Uon«rin». Proof sent on upnll-alton,

••Tiixuk-t rßACiicaL EsoM-sn Dicnn-«AiiT kx-
TAM'.”—Tvrtjon u rterl'f Ilevieie, Cciooer, Id.a.

Sold ty ail DookneUeis.

WE ABB BETAILINO

AT GOST,
tho Next Ton Dnyi, $35,000Worth of

DIAMONDS.
ETUBBIB £ RAPPIjBTFI, •

170 XiOSalle-st.

ELEGANT AND INTEEESTINfI-

EDUGTAIONAL GAMES
AT RETAIL AT

CULVER, PAGE, HOYNE & CO.,
] IS Ji 120 Moiu-00-gt.

DON’T PAIL TO VISIT
TUB aiiBAT

BANKRUPT HOLIDAY BAZAR!
10,000 different i reful aril lea, retailed at 30per

cent le-a tuan Jobbers’ pilie*1.
OPPOSITE UcVICKCR’S THEATRE.

Fun particular in tomorrow's paver.

SKATE-i.

iwlim,
And other leading Club Sksles, at

HAMMOND’S CUTLERY STORE.
118 Bandolph-st., Ohioogo.

iHCAS MB SKATE.
J. *W- X>. KTTDXjtETS' «5c BRO.,

88 Mftdlaon-Bt,,Tribune Building,
Sole Agents for roil: k Sojdor’s Celebrated American
Cbil* («s. No Il<el Plates or Keys required. Bend
for Hhistfaieil Price Hat.

buckwheat.

SHAKER BUCKWHEAT
MAKES THE FINEST!

Buckwheat Oakes.
FOR SALE ONLY BY

J. HICKSON,
167 South 01ark-st.

ARiISTIG TAILORING.

15PERCTllSllT
OuahMlutcr uverroaiinss and Heavy Suitings fursud until Junnuyl, JbVO.
Quality, Stylo, Fit, Durability.

“Only iofar as Breu springs from, and Illustrate*
ebamter,can It be admitted lo lbs realm of aru"

EDWARD ELY,
Wabaah-av. cor. Mooroo-st,

machinery.

DIAMOND BRILL MACHINES
Gold and aiiver-Mlnlu* Machinery,

bteam Engines, and Boilers.

PHASER, CHALMERS & CO.,
140 i’uUou-st., Chicago.

For Bent,
To a reliable firm, for jobbingpur-
poses, second, third, and fourth
floors of our ntore, Nos. 38 and 40
Madtson-st., fit, Mary’s Block, each
floor 40 by 85 •y BIDDLE & BOYD.

FI NANCIA.L*

LAZAR.Hi? SILVERMAN,
uisnacaai?*..

Chamber ou!Oommeroo, Ohlongo,
iinncea MONEY ot > Pio-laoe, Real JRaUie, Oily Cer-
tocitt* «od Rciuta. Exchange forsale on all parts of
Xuroi*. ______

MONEl r TO LOAN
Ob Beal EataU In 'Chicago and vtc'ully. Funds lo
hand, HEAD A COE,

HiRAL NOTiqrsi
UTOTICE.

ThsHegiatered Cor.affliction Bonds of the Chicago 1Oia baht and Cuke Oomp-uy, sunning on Uiu buo»s
el nid OoDiianr. in tue following names, to-wtt:
& JC.Atw.ler, Ml, M. Auihooy, Aiei. Broun, J.A.
brtwu. jr„E. Doi#eii, Oeo. Brown. ti.rab A. Brown,
John N.brown, J. .'ilceclur. 1). I*. bacon, Jae. U. Bur-
lU, 0. Brooaon, 0. U. Brewster, Win. Brown, M. 0.
B*rk*p, Isabella Bro wo, U. S. Brown *ndo'h"r«, E.
slacknua.lt. Drlugiuniit. J.ue 8. Brown. C. E. BUI,
Jr, I. brouaoo, 8. U. Cobb, T. P. Code, Mary O,
Ohm, Haul. Carver, I*. B. Carhart, F. B. Cooley, A.
J. Cildwsll, MUte of 1 V. J.Uancr. J. C. DaWtou, if. T.
bUkat.O. I) JMukey,.<l. U- Uuunam. Tuos. B. DiX' U,
Alice e-ton. £.Frauk initial, 8. D. Freeman, Fide uv,
ta. T.k ft. Dei.oalt U •»., U.ar-hau,. O. A. Urotn-
•*y, J.U. Uubiieli, E. li'itluiuD, U. Uimnewell, Trim-
tee, K. 11. Uaddtick, 1) Icghani, W. IV, Keen, Barabß.
Xmd. 8. D. Keen. 0. B’- Keen, M. B. Kntu. Uiiurhlun,
T, U. At,tie*, u. a. 1 (ehuvff, J. 8. M.A.biavtli. 0. H. UaUom. Henry Slelg“, P, MatqiumJ, J.1 Maaou, N. U. Xla rrleon. U. B, Mil.LeJl, o. H.
bJuhaJL 11. U. Maele* Merchaute 1Havings, Loan, and
Imil Ooupany, W. h. Newberry, J. B. Newurry,
Beorge Nugent, I*. V, W.. l*eck. At. k. Peck. F.\\. l-eck,
KU, Quaod.ie. 0. J. A usacll, Ovoruo BmllU k Co.,
hraalhUaldon, U. Bcbul urt. 8. A. Smith, 8. Btauniou,
K. j. p. aidalda. tleori P F. Slone, J. W. Starr. W.
AUxiaderdiultli, U. Bln pley, Qenltt H. Smith. 1- L
tlakham, Trustee, J, Triomsou, Joasph E. lompbi,
««• Taylor, J. W. Underwood, A. R, Van N<at. Julia
A. Van Ntu.k. Van ». U. I*. Ward. C. I*. \V Ilhams,
U. Wstoler. O. 8. Wiiaou. T. J. Wlls-m, «eorge
*Udn, j, 8, WaUace, ,V. U. West. E. W. Wf-Urd,
kaapb Wniuktr, E. T. Watkins, E. L. Wjiitbrop,
truiUe, P. L. Yoe, Ueui J Youug, Jumej ll.loung,
BnryL. Young and twaii og tae fobowiog nninbeis,
te-wtt; New. 6U m.l.au •• J,a B. MlH.thk. «U*43.X1, 3*3. <64.457. I.VOi. Cff. 2>J. rd7,469, 46<. X' 4,
tnt I,M'J. 1.003.1.700.1.331 *, 1.411, 481. 81, 970, 490.

01, el/SK* I .S \m\ , 497. *OO, VO, 99 Ml, 100,g»,1,i»9,V0',6»..74, 295. W, 700. WK MSI. 1.4 *3jMj,ao» IJ7J. 81.1.1«. UJI. 1,441, Ml. si 319.Wl oil, liv.y-18, MJ, lit,.Ml. «a. MI.798.931,1,15 A
«0, fai, in. U4, ijj. IM, I,; 87. 741, 1,171, 1.179. 1.390,U49. ill, I9|, 195,197, 843, UCO. |.9ii.f 61, Oil*, 418, tiii411, 144, 347, 094, 7«7, 057, 1,187, 1.390. 1,394, 609, 6U,
W7,1«8, f.g j | mj. i;o, OH. 744, 1,02'. 1,131, iff I,}U 784, Oil. 1.9j6, 6|7, 177.H M, 9*4. 37V, 683, 18*. Ml,
k»l. I.VIB, 60S, l »l, 199. 818, 6‘-'3, J2J. 7 0, 096, 0 *7,

,t"7Jja-8,'i09,8«.81i. 1,3>l, l.iyd, 204, 900.
w7,9i», 3iu, 4111, on. 403, 913, *u*. are, by reeolutluo
*f ia* boerd of Directorsof »*Jd Compioy. orderedtebeeaOed in and raid; and (be same wilt bo re-
J**«e4 allhs office of the Com Mtuy on and after the

, itedey of January, A. D. 1810. The holders of aald
«®daare hereby uutlfled thereof, and ta at on and
wbrtbeaaldmdayof Jsnuarf, A.D. toTO, the said
•eada will euut to tear tutercal.By ordts of the Board of Dlr^wlots.
, .

£. T.WAT'HINS, President,
fAlieaK. BURTIB, Bectstary,m Kop, 94,

BTOOKHOLDBB9' MEETING.
The etinukl uiculiag o( the t.tockUoldctt of the

vIVTa NATIONAL BANK OF CHICAGO fur tbs
■action of Blrteiora for the snauhut year will be held
•tie otncs of said Batik in Ohlc«fO . onTa*«J*y, J*u-tsryU, 14. L Iclwcso ib» boure or .1 *ud (p. m.
_ UAA.O U.LOJUABB, Csahisr*taAMhDsn. V UlO.

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, n, 1875.-TWELVE PAGES.
* T!l..r , l.rnnMi of Ana
• t <(i ” h *’ >t Ibsvcb much to bo de-
f *Vr nii' ‘ *ias tbe tishiuD of lats. incor-

*neri-, toconr.ndo incomplete mg'stß of
fcfK* dignify them with tho name of

'book or comnirmtsrv. Mr. Hilliard's book|A ‘ i ctpo in point. It ih more ofa digest than ofn treatisj on tuo pnnciploßof (bo law <>r tax-
amok. Indued. Me look tbioiiKb hia paper in
vWn for any prior pics. Head-nules mo have an
aMindsnco of, mi>, Mr. II liiard does notdrosm
of testing the derisions of a e mit bv tbo h-gber
law of tbo pri(,ci\ 10. In the nrjfaoo to llio work
nhovo rovimved 'Mr. DihliOM lias some very hodm-
bo romaikt on llio manner in which a tuxb-
bo»U rho’ild 'o-» writinn. ilo appreciates tlio
differenc* bnt’.vceo a digest and a toil-book; aod
tlicto m little <Jam;cr that, wuen ho (rofcaao* to
give us the la .ter,.lie will palm o.T a more com-
pilation upu j ii*. "Wo have always," say*
Mr. liinhrip. more or lean OigtiHln.mi' bained ov
thoir rompd ors treaties, ihicu liavo a;quiroJ a
kood deal c f temporary ropu’atlon among tho
lonii-informed members of our i rofmsion, on
too grout) J that thoy were isnociall.r aco into.
If they M»ie accurata ait digests, tboy c-nili n it
bo accurate a« tmatiiion and general oipa.Utors
or tins Wo ate sony to no oioligo l to say
that thin language a-.plioß to Mi. IJilllirJ’s book.
V/iieru ’#© oxpected a freatiso on ibo law
nf lejcatiou. «« navo found oily
an imperfect digest. JD.ra wo have paragraph
after paragraph cjcawtiog mor-lv of a decide 1
case. It U not (Inhabit of Mr. Übllard’e mnJ
toat rl tont bis principle* from a broad compari-
itun of a ureal man;, rai-ve. retaining what tiny
bavein OGimnou, and rejecting that in which
tboy differ.
ilut. oven as a digoat, it in not complete,

luiifn not to tt<:.vol o.ilsido of our own htu'.o,
ltd' c-h not give the ituputuit care of M'-rrun
vs. Uo'ly, ki 111., 6llv, hi which it v.as dccßdo.l
Ui4 the' n( tixon by any o:io < xiin-
ruicliOd thorn ; nor Uio ye. moro important quo
of llio ll.'Old of Stipti-fisorn vh. Davciip.rt,-In
ill,, 197. in •vhic.'t it .tan bcl.l that mousy Icunoi
inlh'H Stole, liitiuph owned by uou-iTiHidi'iiiH. is

hero if c’ nti'iled or unu-J by a lehi.lent
tiioutb tho ageot'd domioii la w.thuut tho

su.c.
VFSTPOCKfT SFPirS.

£j fow.Borjro: A Wimrr. Inn.. U/ Jons Green
j.CAt- Wiu,‘.i:tn. liluMralt-a. l*j>, a - .'. J'rii'C, o>)
CflllJ.

O ni/rcir, UKiiAvna, Usvctt. By lUt.ru Waldo
KMtim-N. J'ji. P'd. IT..C, iO ctuu,

P OIVKB, WEALTH. 11-LrUON',
/ ,vasci"3.i;.v : A Tale i»• Agaric. By Jlrsr.r W,

i.oyi*'zllovt. lUu-.imc'l. J'j.HiL Tike, Cu
JJ ; .Unit* it.O*(p>o 1 k C >.

’The I!LrmKUALE Nomanc*:. jiy IUw.
vjionsi.. .Lino., |>p, vdi. Bouton: Ja'mci it. u<-

k Co. Price, f 1.2\
Mullum in parco in ono of tbo plthiest mot-

toes in Uio world. Whatever you Lave to sav,
,*i*y in the fewest werda ; whatever you have to
do, accomplish with no nasto of exertion; whr.t-
■ever space jou would occupy, lo: it ho compact
as may bo with ex|.cdi< ncv. Husband toui own
time, and strength, ami resources of every kind,
ud J, above all, nvtlto uo noodless demands upon
the moments, the thought*, the domainof oth-
ers. The spiiit of tbo ago demands tbo enforce-
moiitoi this principle; lor tbo hurry and the
contest among men In every stem of action are
so eager that tun last thing to be tolerated by a
competitor ih avotdahb da.av and Inuderancc,

In scueilivo obedience lo tno law of the times,
our shrew publishers aro sifting the great

I voliimo of English b'-llen-leUros, and CJaiprcfs-
lug the cuo.ce*i portions selected imocoffers no
t.nv that, like the famous murUr.a of
In iia, they ate almost without anprucU-
blo cocopara and weight, lleio. under our
hand, aro thn nioac. notable illustrati-ns
oi* the omerpr.se yet extant. Whittier’s “tuo v-
lk»uruJ,” iiungrelloWb “Evangeline," auJ a
coup’.oof trials ol Emerson's Easavs. arc put
up in (mi ditito volume, of saoli d.tiutv snipe
that • iuo might sunpcHO them ordered for t.ie
injnbitants of Liliput. Queen Mub couli be
fund id wisely poinsii-u such lai y-.'u:o toaic-t, ns
she 1.oti.y lounges in Cwiuto Jiiv'a liol.-nr. Their
typo is now and cioar : tbo lines on leaded ; Uio
rage m tinted ; tbo illu ‘tratiuus aui binding are
cirelhlly eso-ulcd ; tuoro u no cramping, biitr-

*riug, or scrim: imr anywhere. Tbo pretty pr.m-
ors u ted Uni toba sot ;i to bo quickly purchased
and '' rooltflo 1.” "• *

Oul v a tow degrees largar m size is the now
echtio.) of Hawthorne, wmcb, modi led upon the
••Lilt a Classic ” Serr.es, is perfection itself.
Tbe cn liraact will not. be issued to season for
tbo huirdayt; but for innately their prototypes,
tbo ‘‘l.itle Ciasai'M, 1 aro nil roadv. Snugly
stowed unay m a box. the mxu-su volmuos
form a fjft that .‘ould scarcely ho beiiowcd
amiss.

Bl DUE LANOS.
Bipi.c-T.akoa: The ja Moiu-pn Cumtomh akd Man-
nlu - lu.tHfm.Tiv i; or bcnipruHr.. Uj the Uev,
•lll.sut J. Van i ~.NStP, V D. tVltu Maps and
VVooil ci.;*. Bvo. , )>p. 8.,3. New York: Harper &

Itrjtlicr*. Ctn.-u go: J*U4eu, McClnrg & Co. Fries,

Dr. Van Lenn ;p has brought to the prepara-
tion of thru % fork an intimate arid extended
knowledge of t ho scenes and the inhabitant* of
Bible lands derived from a residence among
them of pm iri \ a lifetime. His opportunities of
observation luivsnot keen limited to a single
portion of «hci ountrr. to the beaten lines of
travel, or to hitwc.mvsi) with the classes gen-
erally coming in contact with the tourist,
hut they I'JiTO coveted the mine area of
Syria, Arm Minor, and Mesopotamia. Egypt,
Persia, sj'.d Arabia., and have included
prolonged and familiar association with all ranae
of too pe jqlo, fiom the cultivated citizen of the

, town to t lie waudnug Dudoaia and Turkoman
of the deinert. It htvs not been bis object to give
from r.l ds wide experience and research a sim-
ple «cc. mut of tbo homoand life of (ho Oriental,
such a/ii would satisfy a laudable vet merely
worldl y curiosity, but to make his sketch of the
easier re and manuets still prevailing in tbo
East, tiret of ail. au exposition of the text of
tin* C id and Now Tesumoms. Ilu has wortdily
BiiccK jo.ied in his tsrofoid umi, presenting a de-
tails d description of the cbaracior u( the bcouarv
and na'ioim of tneEa-t that wi'l bo of intercut
and value to the student of history, and that will
info rd important help to the student of the
ter (ptuiea.

'J be work U dividedInto two equal parts, the
(In ' l of widen po: trays tu* physical features and
in* t dial | reductions of Bible lands, and tbo par-
tiorpar customs tJ which ibe-o have obviously
gi'/eu birtii. The second part deals exclusively
w/.la the people, taking (or its todies tne eth-
uo iogv, the oral and wniten language, the social
If 1 ft, government, religious practice*, commoreo.
ai d mechanic uns ol the sepants races and
c .it->nbs. The volume is replete with iustructiou
<,( the moat gt atifviug sort, and that wlucu is least
'frequently prcsotitoJ. it mionns us of the

Iniivaio and domestic life of the poopio, thus
nnagmu vis into sympathetic and, si it wcie.ficrsouui relations ui:h them, c.itnmiiiiica.iiig
tbo foelihg that we have actually mi.i viedamong

i (hem, ami studied genius through the la*
cihutn of a free and friendlyIntercourse.

FLORIDA.
Camp-tire i* Florida: a llandiiook fob Sports-

ui:k mu HtnuuH. Ooinni.eU by Cjuru.* Hau-
-I.ook, Author of ••The iVUiug rour,»i.” 13m0.,
|i|j, aij. I'm l.sosd by t'"nit <mu oh-tam I'ubliaSJug
Company. American Sews Company,Ageultu
Thu promise iusiu ialeJ in the title of this

volume is not altigothcr borne out In the con-
toots. There is a cooslileiablo amount of frag*
mcmary information conveyed that may he of
use to both the sportsman and settler in Floilda,
—more especially to the former,—but there is a
lack of solidity, completeness, and cuhcieueo in
Ua character that loaves a want still unsnpphoj.
Tuo materials composing tne book are in tbe
form «,C newspaper-cuticles, some of which are
compact and valuable, and others are diluted
and unimportant.

Tnuia is uced of a substantial and compre-
hensive work upon I'lornU; a wuik that mil
couib.no the virtues of a guide-book, history,
and popular treatise ou natural science. The
large annual immigration of invalids anil tnurif>H
into tbs oouutiy in aes.u.iul health and pleasure
bus created a demand for a uand-hx/k that will
furuuu trustworthy statistics rußA.duig the
cl.ma.o, gsogiaphy. and natural and artificial
resources ot the entire pemn-ula. He who an-
•wers tuia demand, at the requisite cod ol much
hard and unstinted industry, will hud a duo re-
ward.

PCEM3.
Itoi« anu lloor*ToXß s uvOconoK I'ABenK*

LtiuiOP. 13no., jp. fa*. bu«Ku ; Jivme* it. v>a-
g >vKi a Cj. CniuoKO : Jauoeu, JtcCl'Jrg A Co.
There is real, charming melody in many of the

poems U’.closoi iu (bis volume. It is aity sud
capricious, and evasive as the gambols of a
sprite 1 Alluring, captivating by nubile, ethereal

LITERATURE.
Life of (ho Bet. John Tmld —Cns-

toms and Manners in Oible-
Lands.

Lcotutos Delivered, in America, by
Canon Kingsley—New

la- w-Books,

The Vest-pocket Scries—Ju-
vonl'ies—Poems and

Novels

Morris’ Translation of Hie “/Eneid
A Visit to Walt Whitman.

Tlja Vegetation of Palestine—A Floral
Calendar—Birds of Paradise.

Tho Spiruln-Corn-Pricea and Snn-
Spota—A How L'nk in Evolu-

tion—Kaolin Soar
Omaha,

LITIiKATUIIE.
THE REV. JOHH TODD,

JoKjeToon: Thr Htoutof Hi< Ltrr: Told Mu**
LT iit IlmstLi'. Compiled and Edltat l.y .luiiK
lv. Todd, Taetor of lii« (JUnrcli of tbe Itedeonnr.
>'iiw Haven, Conn. 12m0., pp, SX). Now i’ork :
Jlnrj-rr h Broilers. Chicago ; Juii.qji, McClurg A:
Co. Price, {2,75.
Tiio name and something of iho idiostncraMefl

of the Her. John Todd troro mode generally
familiar to tbo American public a Con yearsavo,
through tbo notoriety of a Uttlo Look by lam
Moating the vexed question of “ Woman's
Rights," which drew forth a particularly sharp,
spicy reply liora Gal! Hamilton. A pouctratiug
iniixl could read, in tbo matter and managemon'.
of tbo initial argument, tbo character and calibre
nt Its author; and iho opinionthereupon termed
would not ho sen-dbl/ chMijod by a poruail of
tho present memoir.

Mr. ToiU wasa man of average monla'. ahiU*
ties, of to,’Diablo cultuto, of indomitable will
and cooigy. of intense ambition, and of strict
rectitude of principles. The uombinaciuu of ibcao
qualities cieates a forceful character, which is

1 sure to make itself foil in any uphvro ot action.
It will make Itself respected by its fiieudsaud
hated by ns euumiea. It induces strung po-
(iosscarioos, and as stionc antagonism*; and,
wherever lui lot is cast. there m ist be tne agita- :

uou of incessant rrtifaro,—war(»ro auiiud not
acninst men, uut agouiHt prejudices. Novertne-|
«, a, hit a man'a piojudicrs, a_’d run eln.io where

he is most sensitive, end rouse the deadliest
animosity.

air. Tvdd was trained in the severest docfiinos
of tho old school ol orthodoxy, sod to his life's
end he advocated them with uncomprotnisiiiß
bo,does* and austerity. There was uo (ioiibiUtv
in ins character, nod lie ueituer moditied n*r
moderatedbis faun or practice to miit tbo relav*
mg temperof tho lime*. There is a cot turn prim

heroism in a spirit of this sort that must l o ac-
knowledged, altaoiigb it may not awake our
sympathetic admiration. In looking over tho
itcidonis of Mr. Fold's luo, his early brave
auugvlcs fur an education ugauat the fta.'fui
oddfl of ri-inir*’ and d.sease, Ins entire coimora-
tioo of hrjir-fllf to tbo ChrMian mndstry, auJ
tbo hard battles ho continual. •• fought lu inter
years for what be belieral to bo tbo right, com-
mand, at toast, our aotmoocc. It is oouUful,
however, if many outside of Ids immediate circle
of friends ‘ Will deem it worthwhile to wade
through tbo bulky and prolix narrative of his
life for the sake of tho moral exomplu of a good
cut not groat man’s career.

CANON KINQ?LEV’S LECTt.'nES.
Lrotcaxt DiLrrrarD in Aumtic* in 1b74. By

Cium.Es KlNcutET, F. L. 8,, t\ G. 8.. Hector «f
lire, s ey, Canon of WVsinmjs.pr. C-ui Uiu In Or-
dinar} to tee (jnteuami thotYli.ee nf wales. 12tn0.,
pp.HU. Phhade pbla; Jos. IL Coatee k Co.
In these last words which wo may hope to

Dave from Charles Kingsley, there rings tho
strong, brave, cheery voice that has encouiaped
aud strengthened and instructed so many grate*
fm luteoert through a long period of years.
That voice was ever lift'd up to enforce some
truth, to light some wrong, to impart some in-
telligence that would help forward humanity. It
had the deep, fervent, stirring ton? of a man in
deadly earnest in all that ho thought aud did,
and m earnest only to socle and to do ooblo and
useful things. *‘l want to lab," said hem one of
thftue last lectures, *•if I talk at all. about groat
tiroes, about nolle epochs, nolle movements,
uob:e deeds, apd noble folk ; and agan, in the
j,icamblo of soother of these same lectni es, when
laying out the theme of bis discourse, be re-
marks, “Let us keep our scorn for our own
weaknesses, our blame (or ourowo slut, certain
that we ohall gain more instruction, chough not
amusement, by hunting out tho good which is io
auvtumg thau oy huutipg out tho civil,”

in utterances like these wo flud the keynote
to which his whole life was pitched. In tnem
we omoe the great, generous, loving lioort of
the man that was in s uiathy with wha’ever was
•'Just, pure, true, loveh, ami of good report,”
and was always happiest when it was b . caking
their praiecs in the ears of the world. Ik caul 1
pour out a tenant of dory,rcaihiuc lebiue upon
vico and wickedness when occasion demanded
Hut would bloat aud iilthcrlhs sins omi Iho
mutters nhooiu touched, Lut ho loved liost to
nisccver and revonl tho lovely thiugs of this
earth, aud In treating of thorn ha ever shonod
best the exquisite beauties of his o«n spirit.

The five before ue, which were pro; ured
fur delivery in America, aud Mere road in many
of our cilice during what proved io bo tho hint
year of hia life, exhibit, as far as may be within
ttu-ir ic>pe, his divsisifiod talents, hie broad
sebolauhip, his btilliaut dicUuu. his penu-
lt
warm, wide-* mbrac.ug affections. Tuuir Hiniis
do not. suffer them to do much more than
broach their subject and sketch It In outlines,
vtx in each one thoru are a few hints dropped, a
few luEsons taught, aid a few chords of emo-
tion viguiously struck, that make us the better
(or the experience.

LAW-BOOKS,
COUHENTASItI OX THE LAW Of UaEMED WOMEN

ONOia IHBaTATCTM OV thebr-VLHtL KTATCM, A»;i
COUM..S Law AND IN Eqltii. lij JOtL PtE.l fUA
tuuop, VuL 11. Boatum UlUo, Brown 1 Oi.
1873,

Tuk UW <ir Taxatiom. Dr nuucti HittUKo. A n.
tbor of *• Tie Law ol Torn,” ‘'The Law of All) -t-
--gACtf,’ 1eio. Button : Little, Brown U Co,
Mr. Bishop la one of the best writers on lof &1

subjects wlvb whose works we ate fainlu aa.
These of the profession acquainted wilh (ho

fltbt volume of his Commentaries od the La* v of
Mauled Women need only to oe abjured Uiai t'je
second is not an unworthy companion. The
changes in the law of manled women Inlrotli iced
by statute tufo the several States, have vte&i ode
demand fora work on that branch of the la w a*
it now blaude. Thin Mr. Bishop has fund shed.
In his Brat volume, Mr. Bishop prtseuto i the
lex non aon|>ta relating to married w jmen.

Id the present one. together with some
minor topics which might have been 'seated
in the first, ho presents the modification*) mode
lu the common Uw of the subject by recent
•giblstiou sud by the decisions of the Courts.

But Mr. Bibhopla not a servile follower of over/
jopoit be Happens tocome across, sud I <a avoids
eiatiug as law what does nut ejuaio with the
prliiciplua underlying ad I*'*. he bas a true
coi centtoo of the produce of tbo t a.i-book-

; writ-i and, as a coneo 4 uouco. hue n reduced a
I work Minch will prove invaluable bo mo pro*

I fesaioo. .

.I Mr. HUllard'a work purports, and was la*
[ lauded doubtless, to present (he law of (*1*4104,

Mirmtlltn k Co. Chicago : JatiA'in. McCbtr/ ft (;.■>.
Thk TRAritcn'a Hani>*Hu<m, run znr. iNrnrurc a?id

Clh« Boon. By Williamr.l’ii.-LM, M. A., Jtui-
dial of tin S;jt* Nomul Hchord, Winona, Minn,
I'iar*., jp. aw. .lew York: A. H. litruoi a C<>.
I rt

ffwr India ,'l,'ilh • Diaht or a Cituxe Tnnorr.n
jioiv.t.i Inrun in ttir. Vac if J.,«trHi»MN #r,w i
Yohk Yachi Clod). By IV, I’. lALiiura. Wuh Nu-
»icm ;a IlliißtrAtione, l-it.n,, fi?, ifW. New York :
O. 'V. CsrJelou Co, I'rice, |l. f»).

Lith.k LmiuH* ran LiTrcr. Hucar.tßtPf.iu: A Br-
imsor Lzttosn Oiv. s AfTiii. W'ilwin iMnutMux.
School. Paper, New Yore; Anion D. lUn-
>|( l;b a: Co.

Melinda, nt». CABOirr.rn; on Bronx IN A*:rANft. A
T.aixoi im: Ooli> Cimr. By J. A. S«r,a;ciii.r,
Aiitfjnr of " Lilioiury A* It H.” cl<’„ etc.
Light BbiMran.ni, i2mo., pp. ..r>L New York ; l>.
App-d-mA Co.

Rt. (Jroitoit ano Br, Minuet: A Norn,. By ■(tronoit Maclxxiald, Author of ••Wilfred Cui'.i-
--»■ mu' le," etc., ci<-, likairan’d. 1 ‘ino., pji. £>s.*. |
N w Y'T< : J. B. Fura U CV. Price, !!•<■’> ■

Tm. tiuuir.N.Tlte-'*. lra-r; ilod Iror.i ID? French ol
J oisiiNf DU JIJfxJuBET. Author vt *• Let Collet*
,Noir*," **!■', Vimo.
/.• II .iMilngsr, Cbfcacof JuiM-n, M- Ciunr .« Co. ITnr, Tiii.A'Liin-rß'jrs skiiikh (I'm; Cuoictur no-
«o« nt tub Gkbat IViu:Eu«). Btu.iV. 1' «i".. I
!•;>. 'i 5, ll.uou: William V. Gul U Co, Chioagu:!
JjriAfii. M.Clurti ft Co. price. |I, ,

A liixr-li'jii; o:« Ci«-il G iveunmlnt in rnr. United
B-.axci. In vu u-.v. 31, Makus. Tvv a**r vf Ut‘« |
tup* ami Civil pol.ty iu Uio Onto Nurnnl School,
lln lge'Aaltr, M.vm. I imo., j*j>,ail. N«w York uud
Cui :.g i; A. >. 11 11iiea At Co. Prb'o,

NOILJ, HXI'LaNAMBV AND ImCtICAI., UfONTKSIS*
1 i.R.U AI |OJfAt WU.NUAV-tCir I ,t, LK‘-H '.«» i'OA TH-.
Yiau'H'A. Uy tui »'.,v. ;;v)v;a W. Ct.\vu;, D. u.
I JtTi->.. |p. IT*. N wVnr'.:: V i

Twol.'c.MiMrrns no: llrmtusv or exit Law
r l C,f: Ptl'li
lly tue lion. biio.s-. 1,1,. U., Jimicjof
thenuproim- o>jr. ol liu- cn ic i Hi.t'O. IJiuu., pp.
HI. New York : L< d,la Mead. 1 rl<. . 11,

Himumc.tl, H.-rvEt muu Til). OLl> Jmir ilttliOKP.
il> the Id. Uev. MiILUU Ifo.iu;nu i-.'ir, L>. h„
LI.. D., Aleni a.cr oi im »w ioriIL-toni:*; M »-iay. I
laaio., p;>. jJS. New York: Au>ou D. UidJjljiu U (
C>. !AN Ht.A.vw i'r.tnt. By IJ. L. FaRHOn. Auth rof
** lJn.»d-MJtl-Che''*e AndKUty-.” ft., i n;i;r. w
York: H«ri«r A BcUioir, Chleagu : jAiir.n, Jl > 1
Clui R k Co. I rlf* 1, H> i elite.

Orr rue Kou,. A Now.u By JUTiirnivn Ktsm,
Autitor of * gar D:t»-hineul. 1 <*to. Mw
V«,rk ; liarrer v Uralh we. Caiaaga: Jauacu, ,U>
Ciii.*){ Co. I‘rii e, la cnitß.

T:ir. CtiKVALira CaumvCoi-. D/Foutcs!'; du Boh-
« )tIKV. TllK I'.KD f.'AMKLIA, i'rsiislat-d frow la *

Yteml) ClrlipnU In ‘l'homa* I’tcroN. lAjcr. New
Yi-rk: I>e Witt. Juneu. M.Clurif It Co.

A N’».w Wat in Win a 1-‘obilnp. By Mir- Kliza A.
Dci-UV, Audior ol “Tae UU-’arilol Mile,’’ c*..;.
I Jtao.. pp. J'hiiadcl: till: T. B. l’<?tvf*oii A
C-*. Chmaj*rj; Janie:), McCmrg LC\ In I e. $,.*3.

Tin; A'imr-Tu.tr Aus lnu>. By lUm; I’oiiim.Ai-
j orof *• Mirmucr Dnfiw'i-xl lor th) Wjui"P i i<fi*
f •., e:r. 11.m0.,I 1.m0., pp. U I. New York: A ,#.>a t)

Kmidolpu A Co. IVirc, fI.J'.
NAJtaATivt or Bi)joi:itsi.ii Tui.iit. A Bomii-.tomv*

o. uLnr.s ’IiUL, Lii.i.vcirA.T.u ur xtr ; Nrw Vo;ip.

Lrot*LAfv»u- innr.: Kaai.t I'vu »r hie I'»vvke:it
•■'ENtruv; AVitil a IJisrour or licit Labor?, anp
CotitiiHraNDOce. Drawn imk lint •* Baot: or
J.m;.” jano„ pp. 3.0. Bouou; I‘ubliatiirl lor Ur
AnrLor.

Clo•'i.iu.r. Dr Maht B. llroiuM. Anthorof ‘•Knir-
ul*-, '“ My liilurjutire.'’n*. 1; do., pp. '.•V. New
V..rk : Aii«oq D. k\ U ndolplt k Ca. I'rli e,

Laklhiuc LihßAiir, No. t!5. Izivl'h Vicrnuv. By B.
L. iVrjeuu. CUcafio: DotitcUey, L >yd & Ca. i'rloe,
Id ctuu.

FFRIOD!CAL r
. RECEIVED.

for IL .aaber(Scribner, AruHlrong h Cv.,
Now Vork>.

.li-i-r./n Gnid* for December (Araeriuin
Nona Coui| auj, New Tori:).

Liferatji iVorid lor December {3. It. Crocker, Boston).
A VISIT TO WALT WHITMAN.

From Ailnne!•tihrc’Aof Cht Uvirton Awdf-iv
Philadelphia, Nov. 1. IS73.—•Caiiueii Is

reached by a ferry creasing tbo Delaware Ihvcr
from this city, and, but for being in a diffcient
9.ate, might be spoken of as a suburb of Phila-
delphia. It w.-.fl there that i hastened to see- my
old fiicnd Wait Whitman od the dratmorning

after mv arrival here. Stopping at a neat brick
residence on the corner oi Stevens and Y»’tst
Hiree’b, 1 learned that he wa abient. aud per-
haps a; tin printiag-.iAlco of the i?cp»!diV, where
bia new Look was in tbo press. In aeenao this
waa an agreeable dHupijo.ii:ciont, for it showed
that, notwithstanding ominous rumors concern*
mg bis health, tbo “pood grey poet” was abio to
more about. But, as I went off to look him up,
I could nut help rotudtnboruig bow hkoli».m
to tbo first attempt 1 majo, nearly twenty yearn
ago, to find Walt In Biooki.*n. Tboo also I
was told 1 should find him at a printing-office,
where be was printing bia book. Af;cr so many
yens, m which be bus achieved fame, the poet
has still to print h:u books at a job-ollico, pay for
each detailof tbo work bunself. and personally
supervise tbo mechanical execution. Mo Ameri*
can puohalmr will iss ;o bia works : the book*
eo.lais seem toregard him an a fdr victim for
firamt; no magazine will acco.t bis M&L, and
the orthodox compendiaof poetry o mtam nouo
of hi-i notably American productions—not oven
Emerson's J'arnataus. At the printing-office 1
h.a uod that Whitman had gone across to I’liila-
dolphin, and I roiurncJ to bis puce of residence.

1 It is tbo afio.ls of bia uro.her, with whom Walt
boards, I bud the privilege of comernirig
vmhtnov.ifo of this brotnor, who gave mo
somewhat happier accounts of the poet than wo
had rocnv«d in London. both a-* to health and
other circumstances. Although his health is
considerably shattered, fiom an a.tuck of pur*
aiyhis widen impede* tbo movement of b.s loner
limbs, be is suit able to go over toPhiladelphia
and enjoy its various line libiaiimi and loading*
looms, ttubeo juemlv I met Ids brother, and it
was n pk-a-uro to know that tuo aillicted poet
was dwoihug with a younger brother and siHcr*
in-law nhort* imeliigciico andaffection cruM not
fail to nup;.ly a happy homo for his declining
wars. Tuo mother, to whom Wait waa eo do*
voted, died some >cars ago, and bo seems to
hove fixed himself permanently at Camden.
Mrs. Whitman was hind enough to Jet me carry
awar apioof-copyof Wal.’s new book. “Two
lUnilpte," the peruea! of wmcb I much enjoyed.
The personal interest of (bis vo urao is gi eater
than that of any other which Whitman
has wiltion. It is one of two volumes
which will appear lo a few moutus. Hie
firet being b>s “ Leaves of Grass.” This will bo
the second volume, and. beside the “J’ussago to
India,” “After All Not to Create Only,”and one
or two other poem* wiih "hick Ins el se readers
are familiar, it contains twelve or poems
inner primed before. Tbo boos alternates eputo
aompiiy with a streak of pto.io and u streak of
poel.y. Among the latter there aie copious

self-criticisms of tbo •• leaves of Grass/' the
chief aim of which the amber uffiima tobsvj
boon moral. Thu book al.u contains a vciy ru*
markable coDliibiitimi to the literature of Ur'
late beression struggle. entitled “.Memoranda
Paring the War.” Some 'portions of Whitman's
Plarv, white ministering in the hospitals
iu "Virginia, have already found their
way into prl.it, but the whole iMry
is boro piloted, and will bo found
of surpassing interest. It so happen'd that
when the Federal iro>ps occupied the Village of
Falmouth, on tbo ItappahiunncK iliver, the
bouse owned bv uir father, nuere m> cany life
was passed, was used as sb aL and it won
in that homo that Wait began bis worn of help-
fulness. In reading the umi’» relating to a re-
gion eitb winch 1 was so laminar, Euros much
unpressud by Whitman’s graphic outlines of the
sceneiv, and bis sympathetic appreciation of tbo
spirit of Old Virginia, ibese notes wore pen-
ciled do*u sometime* mi battlefields, and are
often very thrilling. !■» Ihia volume (“Two
ll.vulels”) there aiesjmo touching, though but
casual, allusions to lim condition of health, and
it is pervaded by a fueling that itrepresents ms
final work. .

On tbs day after mv call, Walt came tosee and
dice with me. and 1 bad many Uouia’ couvois*-
tiuo witu him. He is only iu bis 37tb year, nor
does bis tdco present so many Indications of age
as 1 was prepared to sue. lieIs about as band*
auuie an oi l man as 1 have seen, bis lucks
parting over a bare and mo.it noble forehead, the
eve clear and sweet, tbo featutes manly and ru-
llncd, and tbs strength of the large bead soften*
od by au aspect at ouco pensive and simple.
Xioio has not in any souse duoioished hie aaa-
guiuo damocratio hopes and hie enthusiasm for
America. He anoko must sadly when saving

that ho could uardly hope to see those of hie
readers aud entice in England from wnom ha
has lecoived so tinny expressions of esteem aud
aifoctiou.audba was never woaned in asking i]ues-
lions concerning thoeo smoug them wituwhom 1
was acquainted. He evidently feels that his uuJ
cannot ba veiy far. but no is pafioctly calm m
tuo piospeot, which 1 hope may h« ungutor thau
ho at present auiiJinatoe. I will only add that,
eveu more than whou I first saw intu, I have felt
that 1 was iu the presence of a mao cast tu tha
largo m ild, both aa to heart and braiu. aud iu
every si uao (as Tnorean describes him) tha
greatest democrat that livrs.

Mo.scoiu D. Conwav.

MORRIS' TRANSLATION OF THE i€NEID.
The appearance of William Morris' translation

of OiaMuotdta a literary arson. Horn* u>r^

graces that It Is bard lo catch or define, ret we
fe«l tlioir beauty and acknowledge tbolr high
somco. Tho eborl, fugitive snatch call'd "A
Hong Long Ago." shows fairly tho movement
and imagery that please us so much ;

Through tlm paiue* of tby fervid alnglog
Feil nrjatal B'julil,

Tbit tiij fmg’rs from the keya wen Hinging
I.tgntly a rourid ;

1 felt ilc vim-like Larraonles close clinging
About rny soul;

And io ii y i.j m, as fruit of their aweet bringing,
The full (etretoii!.

Delicate fancies and furores Hugh ns embellish
this stanza are thickly embroidered over ail Mr.Lalhrop’s von*9. The longest poom in tho col-
loction, ••3‘he HUent'lldo, M is full of patrios.—a
story of disappointed. misapnrehrn led, love toll
will) a »root, tender grace that deepens while it
aoxtons its moving melancholy.

/I MOVfL.
Oodkbick HonsM. Ily llrmdt J*ur». Jb, U-no„

jiji. 4*L iiOadiii: Janice It.Uteowd & Co.
Jaaeru, M.Clurg i C<>. I'n<e, f-’.
Judging from the specimen before u*. Mr.

Jamoa'talent a» a novelist hi-fi hi a I road, rich
Hide, Id brilliant col'o juy, and In a taro faculty
(or taalmig iuipobfcibly*6Uuipl\u»w characters,
electric in their intense vitality. Uut, judging
again from iho fame oiumple, he wants the tlrm,
euro, even ponorof a finished artist. who. while
compOfitig unloodid effects. brings into harmony
with them the sm-dlcst accessories, and suffers
nemo of Iho minor passageo to degenerate into
weakness utid vacJU.

Hodvilcli Unitor is a maguifleou*. ect.pe'ctae?,
a Fculpcor g. (tod with gcniiii'. wuii physical
hsauty, *itu captivating lia.ts of d:D
aim. if we tuny add it in the sunn coaiiection,
viitu a total ha:.; ot the moral eenoc. U,3 rival*
fururo in the book, poor Carolina Light, in, like
Imn. aurerbly endowed by nature, and a victim
demined for immolation l>y inexorable tucmvi*
stance. The ttbgciy of her fate ninros tie topity; for her nubio undinct3. inoxuuguishtid by
a i-eruiciouß education, eUuuKl U»vu’guiu'(J h-r
ahaiiior fortune. Howland Mnilct »:rj Mary
(inriauJ, the rojuttUe pair h;oug.lt into the
foreground fur purposes or contract, ore timeand
imiuteroetiogin their uu letmiiuggoodness. U is
here that the novelist has sauio hi* wtakacßfl.
In tilt attempt to depot a coaplo of Birnight-
lorward, eiUjlc*hoarted rcrmnagCH, he hae
failed to produce (strong and diHlinct individual!*
lion. When they uocupy the aceue, an tliar do
I o much of llio time, wo aus invariably wtav.cu
with the.rd ill respectability.

I hero ;h a giave /auli. to our mind, top. in the
plot. Itoimnd shooil have rec >gnii:c<l the ex*
udod wo. ih of Ctirp tirn’rt native character, and
bv mam tug and hf nug her out ol an cv»l utmoj*
phero give her the onpcmuriity that she help-less!',- strove for. of iialvition, liyregarding the
lao ofcounterparts. Air.. James wuul.i have given
0 far moio amine crcs lion. However, despite
of the blemishes wo ha’/o mentioned. the novo,
iri to to i ftoia tho innumerable
boms of its tube by ill. power to furnish very
agreeable recreation.

CARLETOM'" FARM-LEGEND?.”
rAaw-I.nor.Niw. By Wnx Cakleion.

Svu„ in*. Id, >’<•*■ Vo it: Ilarpt-r A Brothers. GUl-
eu-jw: juuiten, MuG'iir ikC ". Pri :r,
The sincere friends of Mr. CurlctJU bare roa-

non to fear that tbo nxirerao popularity of tiio
piece, “Iktay and I Are Out," will prove the
most serious misfuitumo of itn author's lifo. It
seems an ahsay). a cr :isi cuprico of fonuuo, that
a bulhont ruccoju nl aulil be, in truth, but a
miamablo calamity iu disguise. let to often
does thi» prove tbo case that men should, m
many of the operation * of life, regard uctury us
likely to ho even mote dangerous tbsu failure,
and test ami ptobo its genuineness uni siyuif-
Icance with careful dnliboraliou.

Iu the light of the later, versified prodnchciuH
of Mr. Carioton. bis earliest poem, that :ua mo-
mom wuii u national fame fer itself audits
author, must bo pruu juucod au accident, -ou j
of thoeo happy h.te that conimufiptaco mimis
Bonioilmcs uruocouufcubt? oxeccto. and ucv.r, Ijv
dint of tbo most a/sidaons effort, can repvat.
The roost liberal chanty cannot say more oi the
jicront volniiio or ‘’Fatm-LogoudJ” than that
they mo grievous (iovgcrol ti;c*i it is a hard
ppuancu to dingthrough. There n» mmi-wcon*
doucein every I;uo tha: no throe of semun has
NtU.sted in it 4 ci o.auoii, but tost itiiaiboon
giuuud out by tho severest nje;dj»nicr.l labor,
ihorottio uocUr tasue (ban work hL<-this, on
ov*Tv bund ; and it is kindly tobe wished, foi his
own os noil an tbo puh.jc’s sake, that tbe writer
of •• i-arin-lijlUds * and •‘i'arni-heKE.-uJs ” may
bo induced iotutu his attention to wouie one of
these I list ismoie truly adopted to ins natural
capacity.

DODKS FOR CHILDREN.
Fains andBitFlock. Bjr Mr*. D. I*. di.vronD, Au-

tour of “X'tiuty Xlp-lut'n I'Aiaii}',’* »ic. b'juui-e
Vmu).. j>p. 1»L Now York; E. V. Pof.iU t Co.
Frl.e, (3.&0.

Pdhst Tjp.Toi'aFamily: A Sxorv roa ciijldrik.
By Mix. D. P. HaNroiio, Author cf “The ito-e-i> ilo
JJoo ,s." eic. B'jiiJic 1 mo., p|>. lot. Net? York :E.
F. Dm ton k Co. Pritfo, }Lr;.

Tin. Have* Childiiln ; on, F*uuc* at tiic Fuksy

ULullotit os Funny Binan.-. liv Kmiul J-\js-
-jEH. Bqiiure Ifimo.,pp. 2JU. New Yoru r L. I*. Flat-
ten A Co. Itiic. H.W.
••How beau-ti-ful they are 1 ie the uitolro-

ttry exclaraatiou as oae takes up those exquis-
itely oruamsuved volumes. Tito proms Uoaluracd
out to many dainty thingsJu book form this
season tb.it the vocabulary of superlatives was
lout’ ago exhausted, und oven Uioeuiohou of do-
light might bo expected to give quite out with
the continuous drain upon it. V<l at sighli of
devices such hharo displayed in tbo adornment
of tlio books now under our ore. language nud
feeling atari un revivilied. A lovely j<ortraltof
au anl. pa child is framed in c&cb Cuvnr, and the
attraction of this mivcltv women and children
can never redial. Wuliin.lho pretty covers the
pictures and letter-press atu found to bo equally
charming. Tito tittle folks to whom tit.NicholAa
pro-enta these nduwes mil, verily, for a time,
revel u/l’aradiflo.

FACER AND HIS HYMNS.
Urttxs. By FlunraicK William Fadkb, B, D,

Wirii AdsiTJil ok Ulu Lira. I»mu.. pp. 31J,
Now Vutk: ik V.Dutton &t Co. I’tlcu, ti.
The author of these hymns was (or some years

in charge of the Beclory at Hlluu. England, but
in Idle left the Eugl.sh Church, in which he hud
thus far diligently latoisu, and embraced the
faith uf Borne. Ho afterwards founded a Com-
munityat Birmingham, ami m ISIO was pluced
at the head of tue Oratory uf Ht. I’hihp Nuri m
London, where be died in 1M53, aged 49 yoars.
Ho was dtstiuguirhed tut the fervor and devo-
tion ot his tulifdous feelings, the poetical ele-
ment in li tm.m iuiensifving tueireuinusiasm.
Tho sacred lyrics in which h« gave uttcrftiico to
thu zeal that inspired him have been much used
and prized by ucvoul Christians.

ANOTHER JUVENILE.
Talks Oct of Rcn»u My Fbahb U. Stock: on,

b.juaro Bvo., rj-. Uif, Nsw York; bctlluor, Arm-
auaugbC-K I*i 100, JJ.33.
Mr. biocktoa has a happy knack of

tales for coildriiu »n a simple, ’IvoW way that
cannot fail to dUam the attention of his readers,
jju wisely chooi.es subjects, ton, that instruct
while they eutortaiu. and for tills bio books may
bo particularly commended. The wood-cutj,
winch are used in extrema profusion in tlio il-
lustration of bis text, look as thou/.i tboy had
seen much ban! service, and ought tobo placed
on the retired veteran list. Tlio pnbhsbsrsshould have been more generous in this matter
with a look brought out ut the present season.

SCIENCE AND HEALTH.
SCIENCE AMI> JIKALCII. 11/ SIAUT liAKKA OLOVRH

ii.muu: CU u'.ua bdeutial I'aUlaUmg Company,
Ib7j. I’rlw. IT.SU.
The omniscience which allown a Journalist (o

discuss anything and everything, from (led to
the Whlsky-lUng. fails us in our attempt to un-
derstand this book. It may mean something {

what that something U, we do not know. We
can ooly say that the style is involved, and the
punoiuanon poor. A few years' careful study
might possibly givea man some shadowy id»a of
the moaningut this mass of words, but hfe is
short.

BOOKS RECEIVED.
Cubist ni Litbiutou* : Damn a T»*A»uav o»

Cn.uca lli.aiunub. in PuoiL anu Vim**, roun
WuuiKUaor Ann Aoxi, Iluj»tuauvk«fT«s Acre
anoWouus or Jb-us Osuut; Tumnuu witu
TitsFouu (JOarXlA, ASRANUtO l.v O.VU OoNriKUOt'S
hAiiß4.iv*. rou CusvsMicsr Ukvaukro*, Vuintbu
Conccbsknii.* wuii tu* K»:ao«ni»s. Compiled
(iit.l LUiloU I y Lumaiuj b'.OLr ifo.s, I>. I>. Bvo., pp.
4*l. Hew York; J. M.For I A C-», Pri o. $3.5 i.

Aukrican lloruoou. by lioßAcal'. lliunuc. I'imo.,

Jip.3ti. JblttUsliSU : PubOahcd fur the Author by
i. b.LipplucoukOo.

lULVU ANU URUNO. by M. UtAUATON, Author Of
“TbeOambrihgej/'eic. Uau>., pp. fcU. lautdunt
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ynara ago, Tub Tniiiuxe sketched Ira cmlocnf
futicsa to give a vorrl >n of Virgil m Knglhh
Torno, hnteaid thon. u wa hlimili! nay now, tint
Uio Gcorgiei and Cncollcj noold be letter enitod
tliau the .Eueld for tlio tr.uiaUtinK art of tha
niUliorof tho “Earthly raratliao." lie sc«nm.
bowevo*. to bavo been snccoseful in thn gicat
tsak. With ciifiuiiH affectation, ho liii
bonk nmler Iho tilloof the * ,aEn’')d»of ViTsil."—
prnbally boeaußfi Chapman called his
of ilnuier the “IlhaJs.” The original tnotr.i in
iprelum! thtbughonl, and tho lines correspond
almost exactly in both versons. 3ir. .Aior.is id
ho exact that he actually proaorvcß the maiiuual

• breaks in Vinni's metre, Tho Doeton comi-
upnimeot of tin flrnph'c savs that it Is- *• al-

! m-.t! 1. inrinseihio locoiicotvo of a version mora
i Haunt, rfiytbniicAi, and Hiinromoly bea'itifiil.”
It is a:i tmcruHtiug fact that ilorrie nl-

i ways Wihos ntrior the influence of “the
i baneful aoad. I'—to'iacco. Hu baa a beautiful
bouse in London. iuriii j hPd. carpeted, papor--1 ed. and pain ed thriuigboiti after the dealgna of

j tie great bonrcbni 1-art lirm of wlucli bo is tha
eemnr member ; but ho writes in a litilo, plain

{ room i» the top itlory, nbieb contains 8 table,
’ two'or tliroo clia r-". and a multitude of long
city pipes. The walls are hmu with loaf-tolac-co.' When tho nmjko la tbickcet, tho poAtcr u
beet. Heuiunioti, rttvg. is a nones*
sary con iuio.) of all iror.l work. Tboro are faw
iik ;i, ind.'cd. wno can wr rk well even iu seolu-
H.on. if their eurtotindiiigs arc too gorgeous.
Wiv.'itor compares bis tbrieking music ln upsrt-
uionta that rnav fairly bo called by that
imtoh*abus.*d term, palatial, and Beckford wro.a
•* Vatbwk ”Ja a pahes: but llawiborno com-
plained that bis Flor utmc s'.n ly was too beau*
tiinlto allow bint to wr.to well. S»r Wallet
Scott wished nothing but books, paper, p°n, and

I ink in bis workmg r xini. end Marl; Twain, alter
1 buildiiura magidikvnt bottro with a whole suite
of roo.m on top, pin>*led in oak and splendidly

‘ flnirhed. for a •• study." bis since written ini
; r out m bis biro, wln ro the only ficsoocs are
i executed by spiders, the onlv carpet supplied oy

1 wAT,div.A. and iboonly msbiration mcatal, not
j nuurut.

uL‘h y LITERARY TREASURE.
T 'V/i-mVicr says: A groat litemry

M»l i~nro is about to be given to
the woiid. ‘Kfn *'» of thin mouth will Le
publi-hod in Floi* *•'f;> t 'utliled “The Dig*
pntehtvj ot Aiu>/T»o<»ifcV/y "wetUu Atubaa*
Pft'ior in Home from ibu.Ofy 605, edited by
Prof. I*. Villa:!.” Hitherto alt -cndcnta molting
to LMiiHtiU ibiine dispatches pad to seek them
among tuo tvorld-rouowaud Venetian arcbivoa,
contained id tho 110 <>f tho ononnona ex-
convi ut of tbo Kan. Guicciardini and otbor old
historians frequent Iv allude to the author 6f
tbevi bv.icrs. Gregoroviun. l» bis “History ot
It mi'*." makes some quotations from them,
showing then great imporuuce. The Anatriano
fiiihciontly underßlood thoir value to include
them am mp that portion of the Venetian arch-
{w>; cairi°d off tuVienna in 133U, and only re*
atored to Italy the following year on tbo encr-
get.o retnoiiKtraucea of tlio Italian Govern-
mout. The late Director of the Archives had
flume intent on of ynblißhiug them, but was pre-
vented bv failing health i and thus it baa been
reserved to that ooiin'-nt historian and politi-
cian, Prof. Pirn quale Vill in, to have the honor of
bunging before the public tbcao precious Giui-
tiuiani letters. Inin gentleman, aboi-iv known
to tbo Englishliterary world by bis “Biography
of Savonarola," translated by the late Mr.
JaOouard Horn.r, bad occasiou to examine the
bulky Mrt. voiume containing the Qiuatiniaiil
Dispatches in thn course of his studies for Ida
forthcoming “Life and Times of Nicholoa
Mucuiavelli.” Struck bv their immonao impor-
tance as a fresh coottibuiion to Italian and
Eoiopenn political history during the eventful
rears pro coding tbo League of Cambraf. and by
the no* light they threw on the “tragic” Bor-
gias. Prof. Vtllari undertook tbo tank of editing,
arranging, and annotating this voluminous cor-
respondence, which, enriched with new docu-
ments, will bo published this month by tbo Flor-
entine firm of Lemounmr Sc Co.

LITERARY NOTF3.
The able perioJte»l, lUtdi’a Lfnng Age, enters

In Jammy its tbiriythhU year.
Mt:*a Anna E. ‘DicVlneon'a novel In the prn»a

of Of pood is entitled “A Paying Investment."
Etneat Renan is now engaged npon a novel,

wblcb bo i» writing at Iwbia, in tbs Mediterra-
nean.

MiseCfttcrofl, a nPco of Sir JohnFranklin, Ik
writing tLo lives of Jier undo and of Lady
Fianblin.

The London Academy saya that Mr. William
lila.-k is engaged In writing .* uow novel to ap-
pear in JJacmiUian's Magazine.

Joaquin Mil'er’a novel, “The One Fair Worn-
au." will bu uubli-htni aerially iu the Galaxy
siaialisueously with itsEnglish publication.

The fourth volume of Max Muller’a “Chic*
from a Gorman Workshop” willbo reprinted by
Hcrinuoi, Armstrong A Co., cumpktiug this
nonce ot essays.

•*Der Jungo Goethe." treating'of the poet’s
lott-ws and poems. attending over

171U-177U. aud containing much now matter, is
to bo published m Qoimauy.

A, now nudv of iho Life avid Philosophy of
Ihu pessimist Schopenhauer. on whose philo-
sophical svswui Waguor grounds bis musical
the j( ies, is annuuucod abroad.

Mr. Jacob Abbot is a bookmaker even more
prolific tuan Mr. John Timbs. Ilarjier &

Ifr-s. have published ninety-nine different
works his pen, and other publishers about
fifty more.

Oliva* Optic's Magazine cioaen its long career
with Clio December uutuber, though its proprie-
tor* promise that ita publication willbe resumed
iu the near future.

The pootus or the late George D. Prentice,
InibeiiJ unpublished in hook-form, are tu no
brought out soon by llobcrt Clarke 4 Co., of
Cincinnati, Thu work will be edited by Mr. J.
J. Plate

Mr.Edwin Arnold has long been known lo ba
engaged on the rendering of the beautiful
fiauent pastoral of the “Lovin.li and Jfadha "

into Knglisu verso. The work ih ready, sad will
spi'oar under the title of •• i’hu Indian bemg o£
bungs.’ 1 from the Sanscrit.

The London Athwcuin has a -depreoltorv
article on Mr. Longfellow's focout pnotry. 11
suva that tho *• New England Tragedy " and the
“Diviuo 'drapedv" were undoubted failures.
The ** Hanging ut theCiano" it thinks feeble,
aud tho pout's latest volume full of trivialities.

Mr. MacUabtn, author «f ‘‘Campaigning on
thn Osuk,” vroo aocumiuuled Capt. Young iu his
late Arctic expedition, is preparing an account
of (hovovagu under the title of “Uuder (he
Northern Lights s tho Cmi-u of the Pandora to
Peel’s thrau iu aoerch of hit John Franklin's
papers."

Victor Unco has publwhnd the preface to the
second volume of Ilia "Words and Hoods.” The
preface miuva a thin pamphlet like that to the
urn volume, aud c-iutama noma Interesting
iliinuH : among othoie. a dimnalio recital of the
famous collision botw*ou tuo ship* Normandy
and Mary, m the English Channel, five or sis
yearsago.

In iho “Heroes of tlio Arctic and Their Adveo-
tur«.s," by Frtdenck Whymper, published by
Mts-rs. Felt, Vouu*: ACo, of New York, the
author has compiled from more than 100 vol-
um»e a succinct hiatory of Arotio exploration
aud (ho eipl-nt* of Us heroes. The aooouut is
Limumi down to the Uteat date, including the
endingof the i'aodora. '

“J.iglibllavs of Modem Natural Science an&Spiritual Cognition" is the title of a work re-
cently published m Dresden, Ka*ouy. It con-
«ijta of extracts from the writing* of Dai win,
Ihi'oUvl, Vircnow, Qaiuet, Uoothe, Htrausi,
tichopeohaucr, aud others, grouped under tha
headings; TmtU and Error; Ignorance, Knowl-
edge, and Faith; Spiritualism aud Miracles;
Naturoand Science; Man, Unite, aud Immor-
tahly; (iod, Iloilgiou, and frost,i; andFUUoao*
jiby, History, aud Foitttcal Economy.

The London AfA*/ioru//t asyai "An appropri-
ate supplement t ) the dual edition of lie Bal-
zac, winch cuutaloa hie t.icrot da jeuncew aud
other writings I mg uuknouo, will he In the cor-
reapondonco of thu gieat novelist. An appeal
•te now maOe, through MM. Michel Levy From,
toall posscasors, foreign as we las French, of
letteis or interesting documents written by Da
iULao, roijaoituiK them to forward either tha
originals or authentic copies of them, in ordei
tlm the collection may ho ia complete aa pue-
eiulo.”

There is a “happy family* of writers Ip the
Dauemher Ctfittah***-*"’** * Us. £***


